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Abstract

A new conceptand algorithm are presentedfor non-
iterative robust estimationof piecewise smoothcurvesof
maximaledge strengthin small image windows– typically�����

to ��� � ��� . Thisboundary-estimationalgorithmhasthe
nice propertiesthat it usesall the data in the windowand
thuscanfindlocally weakboundariesembeddedin noiseor
texture and boundarieswhenthere are more than two re-
gionsto besegmentedin a window;it doesnot requirestep
edges– but handlesrampedgeswell. Thecurve-estimates
foundare amongthe level setsof a d’th degreepolynomial
fit to ”suitable” weightingsof theimage gradientvectorat
each pixel in the image window. Sincethe polynomialfit-
ting is linear leastsquares,thecomputationto this point is
veryfast.Levelsetsthenchosento beappropriateboundary
curvesare thosehavingthe highestdifferencesin average
graylevel in regionsto eitherside. Thiscomputationis also
fast.Theboundarycurvesandsegmentedregionsfoundare
suitablefor all purposesbut especiallyfor indexing using
algebraic curveinvariantsin this form.
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1. Introduction

We presenta new conceptandalgorithmfor estimating
boundarycurves in images. Thesehave two uses: 1) for
generalapplications,2) for directextractionfrom imagesof
algebraiccurvesto representimageboundaries.Algebraic
curve fitting to binary imageshasbeenstudiedextensively
[2, 3, 6, 7, 4, 1, 5]. Boundarycontoursof objectsof interest
canbe easilyextractedfrom binary images.However, ob-
tainingbinary imagesautomaticallyfrom realsensorydata
suchasanintensityimageinvolvestheunsolvedproblemof
segmentation.Consequently, theseapproachesto algebraic
curve fitting which rely on a prior segmentationstepwill
notwork in ageneralsetting.Ourobjective in this regardis

to estimatealgebraiccurvesthatrepresentboundarycurves
in imageswithout assumingany prior segmentation. Our
algorithm can be seenas a combinedalgebraiccurve fit-
ting/contourdetectionwhich usestherepresentationpower
of algebraiccurvesto robustlydetectcontoursfrom images.

Sec.2.1 givesa brief overview of algebraiccurves. A
methodfor extracting“appropriate”polynomialsfrom im-
agesis given in Sec.2.2. Sec.3 dealswith estimatingde-
siredcontoursfrom images,basedonthepolynomialsfrom
Sec.2.2.

2. Fitting Algebraic Curves to Images

2.1 Shape Representation by Algebraic Curves

A � th degree algebraiccurve, also called an implicit
polynomial curve (IP curve) is the set of points �
	���������
satisfying ��	����������� where ��	������� is the ��� polynomial��� �"!$#&%'�)(�* !$% � ! � % . More generally, the ��� polynomial
yields a set of IP curves �
	�������,+-�.	�������/�102� where04365 , the setof real numbers.Theseare the level sets
of � . If we choose07�8� , we obtainthe zero setof � . If
we let 0 assumevaluesotherthan � , multipleshapescanbe
representedby a singlepolynomial � . We make useof this
in Sec.2.2and3. A subsetof level setsfor asinglepolyno-
mial is themodelweextractfor thesalientboundarycurves
in a window of animage.

2.2 Direct Fitting to Intensity/Color Images

The polynomial estimationalgorithm proposednext is
basedonly on image gradient information. Let 9:	�����"�
be an intensity image and ;<	�������=� >-9)	�������?�@BADCAFE 	������� ADCABG 	�����"�IHDJ its gradientvectormap. Let K2LM�ONPN;<	��QLR���LS�MNTN , the lengthof thegradientvectorat 	��QLR��'LS� . If
theinput is a color image, ;<	�����"� is computedasin [8] to
make full useof thecolor information.A few examplegra-
dientvectorsin awindow fromanintensityimagearedrawn



in Fig. 1(a1). Notice thatsomegradientvectorsaredueto
theboundaryin the imageandothersaredueto noise.LetU LV�W;<	��QLR���LS��XDKYL , theunit vectorin thedirectionof the
intensitygradientpointing from darker to brighterregions.
ComputeZ[L , the orthogonalunit vectorto

U L by rotatingU L&\��^] clockwise.Thenthepolynomialmodelcoefficients* !$%
canbeestimatedby minimizing_ � `a � L �)b KdcLfe 	 U LhgD>O�iL&jlkD�Rcnmo	pZ[L:gD>O�iLS�RcFq (1)

where r enumeratesevery pixel 	��QLR���LS� in a imagewindow
and >O�FL is the gradientvectorof � at 	��QLR��'Ls� . Minimiza-
tion of (1) is a linearleastsquaresproblem.Linearmethods
offer a definitespeedadvantageover othersandspeedis a
primary concernin dealingwith imagessincethe amount
of datain an imageis normally ordersof magnitudemore
thana datasetof contourpoints. If a pixel 	��QLR��'Ls� is on an
edgecontour, Z[L and

U L by definition will approximately
be in thedirectionstangentto thecontourandperpendicu-
lar to thecontour, respectively, and KYL will be thestrength
of the intensitygradientacrossthe edge.The first term of
(1) approximatelyconstraintsthedirectionalderivativesof� to have value1 acrossthe contourandthe secondterm
approximatelyconstrainsthem to have value 0 along the
contour. This forces � to have level setsthatareedgecon-
toursin the image.of � . This fact is themain ideabehind
thefitting/detectionalgorithmandis usedin Sec.3 to detect
actualcontoursin theimage.

Someinsight into this choiceof
_

is as follows. We
do not want to model imageintensityby �.	������� because
theexactbehavior of 9)	������� is irrelevant to boundaryesti-
mationandestimationof � by approximationto 9 imposes
unnecessaryconstraintson � – especiallyif 9 variescon-
siderably. This leavesfew degreesof freedomfor ��	������� to
modelboundarycurves. Hence,insteadof forcing �.	�������
to have gradientstrength NPN-;<	�������tNPN , we simply force>O�.	������� to have thedirectionof ;<	�����"� but to have unit
magnitude.It is thisdirectionalinformationthatdetermines� . In addition, the unit-gradientmagnituderestrictionde-
creasestheeffectsof noiseandtexture,sincethesecanpro-
ducelargegradients.Beyondtheseconsiderations,this re-
strictionstabilizesthefitted � for otherreasons,see[5]. Fi-
nally the weighting K cL in (1) doesgive moreinfluenceto
pixels 	��QLs��'Ls� that have large imagegradients. This will
further improve fits in the presenceof noiseor texture if
the gradientstrengthsof pixels that areon the contourare
on theaveragelargerthangradientsdueto noise/texture,an
assumptionlikely to bemetin themajorityof images.

3. Boundary Contour Detection

After apolynomial � hasbeenfittedto animagewindow
suchasFig.1(a1)-(a6),theobjectiveis to detectwhich level

setsif any correspondto actualboundarycontoursin the
image.This is accomplishedby thefollowing steps:
1. Level setsof � arecomputedto sub-pixel accuracy on a
discretegrid in a singlesteplinear computation. �.	��QLR���Ls�
is computedfor every pixel. Then level setsfor desired
level valuesare locatedby using linear interpolationbe-
tween ��	��QLR���LS� . The level valuesthat areusedin the pre-
viouscomputationarechosensuchthatevery pixel 	��QLR���Ls�
will beincludedin a level set. This resultsin a smallnum-
ber(typically around��� for a kFu � kiu window) of levelsets
thatcoverall of thepixelsin thewindow, Fig. 1(b1)-(b6).
2. Level setsaregroupedinto branches.If thereis a single
imageboundaryor non-intersectingmultiple boundariesin
the imagewindow asin Fig. 1(a1)-(a3),all level setswill
most likely (but not necessarily)be groupedin the same
branch,Fig. 1(b1)-(b3). Whena junction is presentin the
imagewindow asin Fig.1(a5)-(a6),it will manifestitself as
ahyperbolicpointof � andlevelsetsaroundthehyperbolic
point will begroupedinto differentbranchesthatcometo-
getherat this point, Fig. 1(b5)-(b6). Thusthe existenceof
a hyperbolicpoint of � indicatesa possiblejunction in the
image. It is importantto observe that � can have hyper-
bolic pointsevenwhentheimagedoesnot have a junction,
anexampleis Fig. 1(a4),(b4).Consequently, everypossible
junction hasto be verified to be considereda salientjunc-
tion; this is explainedin thenext step.
3. Definethe contourstrengthmeasure for a curve asthe
averagegray value in 9:	������� in a 1-pixel wide region to
onesideof the curve minus that for the otherside of the
curve. Fig. 1(c1)shows this measurefor all thecurves.As
expectedit peaksverystronglyfor thelevelsetmatchingthe
contourin the image.Thehorizontaldashedline indicates
an adaptive threshold– the averagegradientstrengthover
the entire window. We detectboundarycontoursas level
setsthat arelocal maximumsin termsof contourstrength
measure thatareabove this threshold.

As opposedto average gradientstrengthmeasure along
the contour, this measurecanbe seenasa hypothesistest:
a level set is hypothesizedasbeinganactualcontour, gray
level averagingis donealongthecontouron eithersidebut
not acrossthe contourand the absolutedifferencein av-
eragesis computed. Hypothesisaveragingis much more
effective than averagingby a Gaussiansmoothingin two
ways: (i) when the hypothesisis true, contour strength
measure is not weakened by averaging acrossthe con-
tour whereasa gaussianaverageand thus average gradi-
entstrengthmeasure is and(ii) whenthehypothesisis false
andis in a noisyregion, contourstrengthmeasure is much
smallerthanaverage gradientstrengthmeasure becauseof
the larger extent of the smoothingalongthe falsecontour.
Contourstrengthmeasure makesit possibleto detectcon-
toursin imageswith largeamountsof noise,Fig. 1(a2),and
texturedimages,Fig. 1(a3).Fig. 1(a2)hasthesamebound-



ary as Fig. 1(a1), but the averageregion intensitieshave
beenmovedcloserto eachotherat kF��� and kiv�� , andwhite
noisewith standarddeviation ��v hasbeenadded.Recallthat
no prior smoothingis performedon the image. Thus,it is
remarkablethatthecurveis still detected; it is barelyabove
theadaptivethreshold,but it is still astronglocalmaximum.
Edgedetectionmethodswhicharebasedon muchmorelo-
cal operationsarevery likely to fail on suchimagesasthis.
Fig.2(a)and(b) show theresultsof theCannyedgedetector
run on Fig. 1(a2)and(a3), respectively. A commonsetof
parameterswaschosenmanuallyto approximatelyoptimize
performanceof theCannyedge detectorfor thesetwo im-
agewindows. As expectedCannyedgedetectionresultsare
notgoodhere.TheCannyedgedetectorworksfinewith the
otherimagesin Fig. 1; however, it is importantto point out
that its output is individual edgeelementsthat needto be
groupedtogether, usuallya very hardtaskin the presence
of noiseor gaps. The outputof our approachis curvesof
moderatelengththat canbeput togetherto form complete
curves,aneasiertaskthangroupingedgeelements.

A junction in the image is detectedif � hasa hyper-
bolic point indicating the existenceof a possiblejunction
in the imagewindow and if salientcontoursaredetected,
asexplainedabove, on the branchesthat form the hypoth-
esizedjunction. One junction was detectedin Fig. 1(a5)
and two were detectedin Fig. 1(a6). When a junction is
presentin the imagewindow, the contourrepresentations
obtainedfrom the level setsof � arenot of ashigh quality
as when thereis no junction. This is becausepolynomi-
alsaresmoothfunctionsandcannotmodeljunctioncurves
exactly. A future researchdirection is using iterative re-
finementmethodssuchasactive contourmodelsusingthe
polynomiallevel setsasgoodinitial estimatesif a junction
is detectedin animagewindow.

4. A segmentationtestis performedto verify thevalidity of
the regionsformedby the detectedcontours.The average
intensityin every region is computed.Absolutedifferences
in averagesfor pairsof adjacentregionsis testedagainsta
threshold:the minimum valid averageintensitydifference
for distinct regions. It is computedglobally by dividing
the intensity rangeof the entire imageby kiu . Here kiu is
the only absolutethresholdin the systemandcorresponds
roughly to themaximumnumberof distinctgray levelsal-
lowedin theperceptionof ascene.Thresholdatthisstageis
justified becauselocal informationhasbeencollectedinto
regional informationwhich is more robust. Using this fi-
nal segmentationtestwe areableto discardfalsecontours
thatmanageto passthecontourstrengthmeasure test,see
Fig. 1(c5). Becauseit is basedon the entire region seg-
mentationand it usesa global threshold,this test is more
powerful. Level setscorrespondingto detectedboundaries
aremarkedin Fig. 1(b1)-(b6).

Automatically choosing a degree for w

Sofarwehavenotspecifiedhow to choosethedegreeof
thepolynomialnecessaryfor any givenimagewindow. For
example,degrees� and x wereusedfor the first � andthe
last � rows in Fig. 1, respectively. Given a desiredmaxi-
mumdegree,anappropriatedegreethatis lessthanor equal
to it is chosenautomatically. Polynomialsof degrees k to
the maximumdegreearefit, andthe appropriatedegreeis
chosenbasedon the resultingcontour strengthmeasures.
For a given degree,we requirea v�y increasein this mea-
surefor thecurvesdetectedover curvesfrom lower degree
polynomialsto justify thisdegree.Themaximumjustifiable
degreeis chosen.
Processing an Image

For stability andfastercomputationpurposes,it is nec-
essaryto keepthe maximumdegreeof the polynomialsto
moderatedegrees. This is achieved by processingimages
by dividing theminto windows andprocessingeachwin-
dow independently. On the otherhand,moreregional in-
formation is available in larger windows makingaccurate
curvedetectioneasier. Using kiu � kiu windowsandrestrict-
ing � to be of maximumdegree x providesa good trade-
off betweenthe maximumdegreeof the polynomialused
andcurve detectionpower for most of the imagesthe al-
gorithm was tried on. The windows are placedat inter-
vals of

�
pixels and thus overlap. This to make surethat

curvesthatarecloseto theboundarybetweentwo adjacent
non-overlappingwindows arenot missed. Fig. 3 show an
intensity imageandthe boundarycurvesestimatedby our
algorithm. It hasrelatively few falsealarmsin thetextured
backgroundin the upperhalf of the image. It alsodoesa
goodjob onboundarycurvedetectionwheresalientbound-
ariesexist in the image. It takesapproximately k minute
to processa typical ��v�u � ��v�u imageon a SUNUltrasparc
workstation.

4. Conclusions

The advantageof this approachto boundaryestimation
versususing local edge detectorsand relaxing/grouping
salientsubsetsof their outputsin two independentstepsis
that our approachtreatsall the datain a window of image
simultaneouslyandallocateslimited boundaryrepresenta-
tion resourcesto themost“salient” boundarycurveswithin
thewindow. Thereareno parametersto betweaked! Max-
imumcomplexity of boundaryrepresentationis determined
by polynomial degree. Our procedureis not plaguedby
gaps,blobbynoiseandothersituationsthatcreateproblems
for iterative algorithms. An importantadvantageof using
only derivativeconstaintsin the fitting is the capabilityof
representingmultiple curveswith a singlepolynomial.The
zero setof � , thestandardalgebraiccurve representation,is
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Figure 1. (a)20x20 image windo ws. (b) Level
sets; detected contour s are marked with sym-
bols. Degree 2 and 4 pol ynomials were used
for the fir st 3 and the last 3 rows, respectivel y.
(c) Contour strength measure (ver tical axis)
in diff erent branc hes plotted against consec-
utive level sets (horizontal axis).

(a) (b)

Figure 2. Canny edge detector outputs for
windo ws Fig.1(a2) and (a3)

(a) (b)

Figure 3. (a) An intensity image, (b) Curves
detected with the proposed algorithm

capableof representingonly asinglecurveexceptunderun-
usualcircumstances.Finally, sinceboundariesareextracted
andestimatedasalgebraiccurves,invariantsof thesecurves
canimmediatelybeusedfor objectrecognitionor imagein-
dexing purposes.Having a singlepolynomialrepresenting
two or morecurvesis potentiallyverypowerful for invariant
shape-basedindexing into imagedatabases.
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